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21, NO. 10.
ytict for rubltctilon.
MM 33
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Iand Ofll.e at Itoswell. N M.. Mar. SO, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward L. Lay.
ofElklnN. V.. who on Juae a, 1912. madeHE. Serial No. 026131. foT W!. Section 31.
Townihlp-3- ., flange 58 K.. X. M. P. Meridian,
has Hied notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to eatabllili uUhu to the land
bove described, befoie JF. Carroll, U. 9.
Commissioner. In Ills omce, at Emlns, Jr. M
on April 85, 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
AmouaOardenler. Earl C. Brown. Leonard
A. Samples. Vlo R.Hackett, all of ElUias. N.
II.
Emmett Patton, Reg !tr.Mch. 24-- pi. 21. ..
NOTICE FOB
y - 019304
fj. tiartment of the Interior, U. 8.
iidOmeHowtll. N. M.. Mar. to, 19l.
Notice la hereby itlven that Earl c. Brown,
of Klldns, N. M., who on Jnly 19, 1909, made
UK., Serial No, 019304, f.r SM. Section 30,
TownbIp T 8.. R. S8 E., N. M. P. Meridian, h
filed notice of Intention to make Final lire
Year Proof to establish claim to the Ian
bove described, before J. P. Carroll. U, S.
Commit sloner. in his office at Elklns. N. M., on
April 5. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Anious B. Gordrnler, Arthur Anderson,
l!ephas( Copeland. I,eonard A. samples, nil
Of Elkins, N. II.
Emmett Tatton, rtcglner.
Men. 54 Apl. 91.
Notice fr FfiMIeatloii.
NonCoal. ' 09619
C10350
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Mertf 191. ,
- NirtKte 1 hereby given that Samuel E. OusS,
of EUda.New Mexico, wh. on May is, 1911,
made homestead entry No. mi, for BV!i
See. 8 and on Sept. 19 1911. made Addl, h.ine-atsa-
entry,' No. 010350, for the SE.'i, Section T,
Township 5 S Range 3S E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has Bled notice of intention to make final
V three-yea- r proof, to establish claim to the lat,d
above deeorthed, before C. A. Coffey, TJ, 8.
Cmintjlonr, In his office. t Ellda, X, M
n the t9 day of April. 1916.
Claimant names irltnesses :
Albert E.Guts, Arthur A.' W&lford, Andrew
3. Wyatt. James M. Wyatt, all of Ellda, New
Moxlco.
I A. J. Evans. Register.
M. 24 Apr. 1.
Notice fr rabl .cation.
Non-Co- 61009
010636
Ttpsrtment ' ot the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Mexico!
March 7. 191.
Notice la" hereby given that Albert E. Cuss,
of EUda. N, M., who on October 19, 1911. made
homestead entry No. 010393 for HNEX. See.
fcandBHNWWSeo. 4 and on April 1, 1913,
Bade Addl. Hd. entry. No. 01063 for Lots 3, 4
a dBHNWM.SeotlonS, Tap. t 8., Range 33
E-- , N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed notice of in-
tention to make final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before C. A. Coffey, U. 8. C.mmlssioner.
In bis office at EUda. K., M.. en the 3 day
Of April, WW.
Claimant name aa wltneasea:
Samuel E. Gum. Arthur A. Wolford. Andrew
3. Wyatt, James M. Wyatt, all of Elida, New
Mexico. ;
A. J. Evan, Hglster.
M.24-Apr.t-
XeUce for rablicittloi.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.. Mar. 11, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that T.ny 0, Jew.ll,
f R'.chiand, N. M., who, on Jan- - 7, 1915, made
BE.. Serial No. 089947, for SEX, Sec. 6: ami
See.J, Township 7 5.. Range 8 E.N. M.
I'. Meridian has filed notice ot Intention to
malt. Final Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described hot ore C. E.
Tovtnbs. U, S. Commissioner In his office, at
Highland. N. M-- , on Aprlli. 1916. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A.K. Ralston, Newton C. Hubbs, Jamas
H. Hendarson. John W. Sttsall. all of Richlaad.
N, M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
iloh.JI.ApLIl.
N0I2CB FOE FCBLIC1T10X.
Ctee.il
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.. Mar. 2, 1416.
Notice Is hereby gircn that Ona II. Dunn of
it. 3, Ellda. N. U.. who on Nov. S. 1919. made
WiS . Serial No. 02S1. Tor S!4. Sec . f7, Tap.
S.. haute 3t K., N, M.P. Meridian has Uled
notice of Intention to make final tbree-ve- ur
proof, to establish claim to the land above
before Dan C. SavKge. U.S. CouimU-loner- .
in his Ofllce at Kenna, N. M on Apr.
I9l.
Claimant names as witnesses:
-J fe E. Collins, Edward C. MeCuwn. these
oi rtt. 3. EUda, N. M.. Georce S. Mori:.
Thsmas 9. Nichols, these of Valley. View, N.
11..
Emnietl Patton, KegUter,
fclar, 54 Apr. 21
I I 1 1
NOTICE FOTt
03P917
Department of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
Office X. M.. Moh. .11, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Coilin Pate,
of Jerkies, N. M., wboou April 1. 1915. made
HD. E.. Serial No. 030917 for Ki. nentinn l.Twp. 8S., U. 34 F. N. .M. P. Meridian, has
niea notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year proof, to establish ciAim tj the land
above described, before C. E. Ctoebel.-ir- . 8.
Commissioner. In his office, at Eaglehill. N. M.,
on May , 1616.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Monroe ). Crown. Claude C. Freeman. Rube
Hardin, these of Eaglehill. N,M..EgbertSlkes.
of ) enUIng, N. M.
Emmett ratton. Register.
A. 5. - -
NOTICE FOR
027107
0JT593
Department ot the Interior, U: S.
Land Office at Itoswell. N M.. Mch.S7, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Virginia C,
Rlol arrt, of Rt. 3, Ellda, N. to.. Who on Mohi
S3. 1913. made HD. K.. Serial No. 027107. for
the SEX, Sei.P; and ton May lit, 1913, made
Add'l HE., Serial N", 037193, for t!:e NE'i,8e. 17. Twp, 7 S.,T!nflge HI E N.. f . P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Den C,
Savage, U. 8. ComtnioBldheri in his dflice at
Kennit, N. JI,, on May 9. 1913. . .
Claimant names as witnesses:
John P. Smithi of Kannn, X. M Willie fl.
Cryer, M. Davia Manxes, thCBP of Valley
View, N. M.i Simon 13, lilelmrd, Rt. 3, Hilda.
N. H,
A. 5. Emtnett Patton, Register
Department of the Interior
United States Lhtnl Office, Pan Stimner.
NjwMexloo. March 57. 1010.
Notice Is hereby gtvsn that Hie State of New
Mexico, by virtue of the Acts of Congress
approved Jnne 21, l.98, and June 90, 1910. has
has mod In this office seleetion lists for the fol-
lowing itthusl
Wt No. 715(5. Serial No. viH',53.
Allot Sec 15, T. 4 8.. It. 23 E.i N. M. P. M.i
containing 640 acres.
Protests or contests against any or Ml ot such
selections" nay bs filed In this ortlce during the
derwd of publication or at any time thereafter
bef re final approval and ccrtliioation.
A. J. 'EVANS,
A. 5. Register.
NOTICE OF CONTEST,
tloriteSt No. tsirt.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Of rice, Roswell, N. M. April 12, 1916.
To William M. Wllliaaason of Eifgle Hill, X.
M.. Contestee:
You are '.hereby notified that Haynle Hi
French who gives Rtchlttnfl, tf, it., a hi
post-on- address, did on Feb. 28, 1916, file In
this ofe his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your
uomestesd entry, Serial No, 02tS05. ruatle Deo;
IT. 1914. for SE(iNW:, SNEfi. NS1!.'.
SUSSEX, Sec. 211 E!NE! Section 2H; township
7 S.. Range 98 E. N. M.P. Meridian, and as
groundrfor his contest he alleges that ' SdIO
William M. Williamson has wholly aWsiiikined
said placa since &i't ot hit. filing up to present
time, making a period of more than six months
last past. That he h-- nev.r put any Improve-
ments on said place."
You are. therefore further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by thl office as
having bean confessed, by Soil and j our ssid
entry Will be canoeled thereunder without
your further right to be beard therein, all liar
before this omce or on appeal, if yob fail to
flle In this office within twenty (lays after the
rotmTH publication of this notice, as shown
below, your anewer, under' oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these allegations of
oonttst. or t you fall withih that tlmri lo die
la this oce fine proof that you have served
i copy of your answer on the anid contestant
either In peraon er by registered mail. If this
servloe Is made by the delivery of a copy of
your ansT.r to the contestant In . Poot
of such service tr.l'.M be either the said
written acknowledgment of Lis re:
eeitt of the oopy, showing the date of its
reoeipt.cr tiie affidavit of the person by whom
the delivery was made stating when and
where the eopy was delivered: if made by
registered mall, proof of such service must
constat Of Ike atlldavlt of the per Kin by whom
the crVy ws mailed stating when and the
ot ofllce to which It was mailed, and this
affidavit must be accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for the letter. You ahould
state iu your answer the name of the post-onc- e
to which you desir. fittur. notices to
he sent to you. Emmett Patton. Register.
Date of first publication April !l. Wis
" " second " April 26, rue
"
, " third " May 5. 1918
" " fourth , " May 12, 1316
The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .$1.00
TI19 Sunday Roswell Star
lyr.... CO
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PUBLICATIOX.
PUBLICATION.
rCBLICATION.
Notice for fubllcntlnn.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, S. M... Ap, 14, 1019.
Notice Ishercby given that Mollle N. Hnrrell
of Elklns, N. M.. who. on Dec. !, 1911, made
HE. Serinl NO.09M2J, for XK, Sec. 12, Tp. 7 &
R.2SE..N. M.P. Meridian, hnsHled notice of
Intention to make final thrco'yeer proof to
establish claim to the land shrive described
before Dan C- - Savage, U. S. Commissioner,
In his ofllce, at Kenna, N. M., on May 53, 191B.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Crawford E. Fuller, Samuel R. Bean, Oscar
It. Morrison, Thomas II, Yoiing, all lof Elkina,
N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Apl. 19,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Omce at Roswell. N. M.. Apl. 14, 1910. :
Notice Is hereby given that Niles W. Ilarreil
of Elklns, N. M who on Sept. W. 1911. made
HK,. Serial, No. 023181, for fjEH. Sec. 2, Tp. 7
B Range 28 M , N. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied
notice of intention lo make filial three-yeit- r
proof, to establish claim to the land abovedc
scribed, before Dan C. Savage, IU. S. Commis
sioner, in bis oftleeat Kenna, N. M.. on May 23,
1918,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Crawford E. Fuller, Samuel It, Bean, Oscar
ft, Morrison. Thnmtis R. Young, all of Elklns,
tf. M.
Apl. Si May 13.
Emmett Patton,
NOTICE OF CONTEST,
oos.'i oi?35 :
Derartment of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Apr- - IS, 1916.
To Lee W. of Roswell, New Mek- -
Ico, Contestee;
Register.
Riggletnnn
You are hereby notified that Frank Myers- -
tlohirhj who gives Roswell. New Me.tlco, ns
his post office address, filfl Oft fhi, 19i 1916,
li'.e in this .nice his duly corroborated appli
cation to contest and secure the cancellation
of your boraestoad entry Serial No. 018515'
maduMay'sf. 1M9, for S'.iNW!, NJISW
sec. :si ann nee. xs. twp o s.. Ritntre 2
E.. N.M. P. MeridiH, aha as ifroiitlds for his
contest he alleBe'i that said entryman has
w holly abandoned said homestead andebang
ctl his residence therefrom for more than four
ert list past aud Jjiurfii ultthliig said entry.
and thataaid tract has not been eettled tiponi
cultivated and Improved by sid party as re-
quited by law. -
Y'ou are, therefore, further notified that
the said nlientlnn will be tRken by ths
office as tilUUtf bees etflifeNiSef and
your said entry will bo cnnce'lcil thbi eiindlllr
wlthottt your further right to be hettrd there-
in, either before this office ot1 oh appeal. If
you fall td file In tHls office wlthiri twenty
days after the FCt'hfii MihlidaUba of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, tinder
oath, specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest, or if you fail
within that time to file in this office due
proof tht.t you have served a copy of your
answer oil the snld contestant either in
person dr by rgitefd mail, if this service
is made by the delivery of a coiiy ot your
answer te the oontestaht in person, proof
of such servlCo must be either the said
contestant's written acimdWiedgmem of his
receipt of the copy, showihtf tile ditte of
its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating when
abd where the copy frits delivered! if nude
by registered mail, proot ot silcil Serie
must consist of the affidavit of the persott
by whom the copy was mailed stating when
and the post office to which It was mulled,
and this affidavit must be accompnlned by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Voii should state id your auswCr the ntme
of the post ofllce to which you desire, future
notices to be sent to you.
Wi G. Cowan Ecceiter 1J
Date of first publication Airll 21, 1918
" " second " April 28, 1916
' " third " May 5, 1916
''
"fourth " May lS.'Wie
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Mar. 22, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of the AcU
of Congress approved June 21, 1898,
and June 20, 1910, hat filed in this office
election lists for the following described
lands:
List 7103. Serial 013P16.
S'.sNWM. NEKSWW Seo. 24. T. 6 9., R. 22 F...
N. M. P. M., containing 120 acres,
Lis'. "107. Serial 018837.
WNSWK. SKKSVf 'A. Sec. 24. W.'i Pec. So,
SEXNE?. SEJ4SWX, NEUSBX. SiiKE'4,
Sec. 26, T. 5 S., K. t K N. M. P. M.. containlug
6i0 acres,
Lil7i;e, Serial 6136J3.
NEMSeO. 33, T. 2 S., R.28E., X. M. IVM..
containing 16'i aens.
List 710K. Serial 018727.
Its , S, 8, 4, Seo 1, SEXXEli Seo. 10.
SWNVV,NHSW!. 8EMSWM. SWMSE!.
Soo. Jl. WfiNEM Sotlnl4. T. 5 9., K. S3 E..
N.M. P. M.. confaio'ng 4bl.ll acres.
riotetts or contests againt any or
all of such selections may be filed iu
this office during, the period of publi-
cation or at .ny time thereafter before
final arprovftl and certification.
A. J. KVANS,
Register
M. . 28.
Notice tnr Pabllewtlom.
OJ6.-.7- 0
Department of the Interior, IT. S
Lanl Offlce t Itoswell, N. M Apl. 11. 1916.
Nolloe Is hereby given that Charles F. Olsze
of Elva, N. M who. on August 21, 1912, made
HD. F... Serial No., Oi6370. for SK's'SW!, See,
4; and NN' SE'iN W, Sec. 9. Twp. 6 8
Range 26 E N. M, P. Meildlati, has filed notice
Of Intention to make final three yedr proof to
establish claim to the land above described
before Ueglsteror Receiver, t'. Land Office
at Roswell, N. M.. on May 12, 1916.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Madison M. Smith. Emmett M. Norred, Ed-
win TJlshoelter. John M. Glaze, all of Elva. N
St,
Etnmett Patton. Register,
Apl. 12
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
02C7t.1
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offlce at Roswell. X. M.. Apl. 11, W16.
Notice Is hereby given that Nancy A. Glaze
of Elva, N. M., who on Deo. 13. 1913, made HD.
E.. Serial. No. 026715. for WKXEii: and WJ4
SE!. Sec. 21, Tp., 6 S.. If. 21 B.. N. M. P. M,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make flflal three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before Register
or Receiver. U. S. Land Offlce at Rosw ell,
X. M on May 12, W16.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mndison M. Siniih, Etnmttt M, Norred, Ed
win ITlshoeffer, John M. Glaze, all of lilva. S,
M. '
Emmett Patton. Register.
Apl. H.
Notice for Publication,
027312
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Land Office at Roswell. N. St.i Mull. 23. 1918. .
Notice is hureby giventbnt Charley S. Rteph- -
ens, of Elklns. X. M.. who on Nov. 56, 1913. made
11 D. E.ISerisl. No. 027312. for the S!iS W'i, Sec.
'; and the HE'.i. and EKNWV. Section 18,
TriWdshlp 7 S.. Ilanite28 E..X. M.P. Mrldisn.
lifts filed unilne ot intention to mnke final
three year proof, to establish e'aim to the land
nlove described, before J. f. Carroll, U. S.
Commissioner, in his ofllce, at' Elk ins, N. M.,
on May 2, l'M6,
Claimant names as witnesses:
OScar B: Morrison, Vlo B.Hackett, Albert S.
Hall. Other f. Steplieos. all of Elklns. N. M.
Moh. 28,
Emmett l'attofl. Register,
Notice lor FubllrntloB.
'
'
Department of the Interior, TJ. R. Land
OUce at R"swell, N. M.. Mch. 22. 1910.
."fotlce Is hereby given that Egbert Sikes.
of Jenldha J. M. who, on April 12. Wis,
made HE. Ser. Ni. OJo'lB. for Wii, Seo. 1.
Tp.8S. Had?e 31 E. S. M. V. Meridian,
has filed notice" of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish claim to the
land abotfe described, before C, E. Goebei. U.
9. Commissioner, in h!r) tl!i!. at K.iglsbill
X. M.. on May 2. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry llecbe, Monroe. J. llrown, Tonnle J,
Pate, Coplin Pte, all of Naglehill, X. M.
Kmmett Patton.
Stein 4. Register.
NOTICE of CONTEST
V, S. 07035
IV s.
Oont, SIP9
DepartnieM of the Interior, U. fl. Land
Ofrice, a! Fori SUmriei'i S,M., Murch S5th, WIS.
To Thomas S. Torrence, record Afldre'S, Ms
ton, N. M Contestee;
Ton are hereby notified that Edgar O. Grave,
who gives Kenun, N. M. as It la postofrice
t'l.lrcn, did n Jany. 31st, 1910, flic In this office
his duly coroborafed afiplh'atluii to .contest and
secure the caneellat Ion of your homestefd entry,
Serial Xo.070.-j3- . made Sept.-Srd- , 1909, for Wji,
Sectloh f. Township S.. Range ss E.. N.M.
P. Slerldlail, and as grounds for his contest he
alleges thnt slid entryrcnn his wholly aband-
oned sdld tract of lnnrii that lie has not resid-
ed upon or CtntltHted any wart thereof for
more than four years last pasl! that there are
no improvements on the lmid.
You are; therefore, further notified that the
aid allegrttloti will ba taken as confessed, aud
your said entry will be canceled without further
right to be heard, cither before this offlceor on
appeal. If you full to file lu this office within
twenty days after the FOfltTH publication of
this nnll.-e- , as shown below, your answer,
tinder oath, specifically responding to these alle- -
gatlonsof contest, together with due p.eof
that you have served a oof y of your answer on
the said contestant either In person or by reg
istered wall.
030010
Tcu should state In your answer the name of
post office to which you desire future notices to
esent oyou.
A.J. Kranrlig!tr.
Date of first publication March 31, 1916
sruond " April 7, IU6
'third " April 14. 1918
"fourth ' April 21, 1916
WANTED Man to wll nursery
slojk. Steady employment.
paid weekly. All stock jjuar-antec- d.
Established 40 years.
Ottawa Star Nursorie?, Ottawa,
Kana. A.lx-2- 1
Restored to Entry.
Wo sire in receipt of a letter
from the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, which is
in part as follows:
"And it is further ordered
and directed that the reraainig
unreserved and unentered lands
embraced, in laid withdrawal
list No. 3, be, and the same aro
hereby restored to the public
domain, towitr
New Mexico Frincipi Meridian
T. 3 H.t R. 25 E , Sec 3f Nl-- 2
X1I?1 A CltM A Vir1! ,4 n ,i
SW1-4- ; S.. 2t, W1-JNEI-- 4.
T. 1 N., R. 2G E Sec. 3. Lot 1,
2, E1-2SW-
SE1-4- ; Sttn. ll,El-2SKl-- 4; Sec.
12 E1A SW1-4- ;
Sec. 13, Wl-2;Se- c. 14, SEl-- 4
NE1-4- , SEl-4- ; Sec. 23, KE1-4- ,
SWlr4NWl-4- , SX.2: Sec. 4,
NW1-4- ;, Sec. '26, Wl-2- ; Sec.
27, 4, SE1-4SE1-- 4;
Sec. 34, SEl-4- ;
Sec. 35, Wl-2- .
T. 2 N., It. 20 E., Sc. 1. Nl-- 2
WW1-4- , 11,
Ix)t 4, 5, 8; Sec. 1 NE1-4- ,
SW1-4- , SEl-4- ,
See. 13, all; Sec. 14, J,ota 1, 4,
5, 8; Sec. 23. Lor, 1, SEl-- 4
SEl-4-; Sec 25, SW1-4SW1--
Sec. 2(5, NE1-4NK1-- 4.
T. 3 N., l. 26 E.,Sec. 20, Lot 11:
Sec. 21, NE1-4SW1-- 4.
T. 2 N R. 27 E-- , Sec. 30, El-- 2
NW1-4- , Sec. 31,
Lots 3, 4, to become and be.
immediately upon tke. receipt
hereof in your ofllce, subject to
settlement with a view to entry
under the homestead laws; and
at nine o'clock a. m., on the2St!i
day next succeeding the date of
receipt hureof, April 24, 1916, in
your office, subject to entry un
der tho homestead and desert
and laws; and at nine o'clock a.
m., on the 84th dar aucceedinft;
the date of rceipt hereof, June.
It), 191G, in your office, subject
to all other forms of entry, fil- - --
ing, selection, and disposition
under thoapplicable public land
aw3.
Warning is expressly given
.
that no person will be perniit- -
frt.t f rvoiri nv firwreicd nn
rights whatever undr any set-
tlement begun prior to the date
of settlement fixed herein, eith-
er as to tho tract settled upon,
or any oilier tract within the
purview of this order. Intend- -
ng settlers aro also warned to
ascertain the status of the gin- -
eyed land by inquiries at Ibe
oca! land office before making
settlement thereon, Persons
laving valid, subsisting rights.
initiated prior to the reserva-
tion and who have maintained
the sami, will be allowed to
complete such rights n accord-
ance with existing laws and
regulations."
A full and complete copy of
this letter i? posted in the local
land office.
Fort Sumner, N. M
March 28. 191c.
A. J. Evan?,
Register.
The Kenna Record, 1 yr...'$1.00
The Sunday Roswell Star,
1 yr. 30
Both papers one year for ,$1.25
The Kenna Record
D. C. SAVAGE' Edite and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Kntearo! Fabtawf ttfc 1707 at flit Karma,
Naw K?txico, Port Offrct, as stcond Oau
Mail Master. ...
Sukter'ptlon 1.00 Par Yur In
Advancs
A raeMMlttt ratet madaknowi appUeaMo.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
It is reported that V. A
Stanaoll is sporting a new Ford
Frank M, Beckler is cam
paigning in the Tailor this
week.
O. J. Ro3e of Jadson was
marketing maize in . Kenna
Monday.
Mr- -. T. O. Elroi and daught-
er, Mill Helen, left Monday
morning for Bedford, Ind., to
:.Tiit Mrs. Elrod's parents.
.W.B. Jones has bought the
Charly Springs property on
the east 6ide of town and mov- -
d in thi3 week.
Spring cattle shipments are
beginning to open up. Monday
8 cars of yearling steers passed
through here from points below
On Wednesday a train of 33
cars of steers passed through
Kenna for the McCombs ajid
Howell ranch near Clovi.
Mrs. W. B. Jones left Wed
nesday for the Pr. Parsons San
itarium at Roswell for a few
treatments and for a rest and
change.
J. E. Gilbert, candidate for
District Attorney, was in town
a short time only this week,
passing east lining up his votes
fov Mar Oth.
L. C. Denton is improving
his residence property by install
ing an underground cistern,
building additional poarches,
etc..
Peace "Wooden, wife and one
child, of Bogard, Mo., came in
this week and are building on
th;r claim. Mr. Wooden ex
pects to begin drilling for vr ater
at nee.
A corj.'h of surveyors are if
the community this week eur
eying the state highway from
Roosevelt county line to Ros
well via the new pecos bridge.
There will bo Easter services
at the church Sunday, begin
ning at 10 o'clock in the mom
ing, with dinner on the giound
and an egg hunt in the after-
noon.
Miss Thalma and Master Har-re- ll
Jones went to Roswell this
morning to visit their mother.
The Santa F U doing some
much needed improvements on
this division in the laying of
new steel.
There was cjuire a little ex-
citement, in Kenna, Monday
when a junk dealer was arrest
ed, charged with taking the
horn and sidn lamps off of J.
A. Kimmens car. The lamp
ttss recovered, but the horn,
the aid of a sledgo ham-liiti- ',
had l)een reduced to as
. j if tty a piece of junk as one
i fi' l vti.-- to see, A boy of
.!-
- .t 1o years of age, whogavn
Portal.- sis his home was with
1, j. AM; t I ay ing for the horn
:,r 1 ' j i ti'.t costs he was re- -
1
ANNOUHCEIIENTS
For District Attcrnsyr
I hereby adnoimce my candidacy for tht
office of Diitrict Attorney lor tht Fifth
Jadicial Diitrict coasisting o( Chaves, Cur-
ry, LeMie aud Roosevelt Cnuntiei, subject
ta tlit primaries and Conventions of tht
Democratic rrty. J. C. Gilbert.
For Probate Judge- -
We are authorized to announce I. T.
Ivans as a candidate for Probate Tudre of
Chavti county, subject to the will of the
democratic party ai expressed at the
For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce Jas. W
Mullein as a candidate for Caunty Clerk
af Cliavii County, subject to the will of the
voters at the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized ta annoucee Richard
F. Ballard as a candidate for county clerk
of Chavei county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the
primatiei.
For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for tht nomination for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the democratic
primaries of said county.
Jim W. Johnson.
We are authorized to announce Clarence
R. Young as candidaee for for
Sheriff of Chaves County, subject to the
will of the people, at the democratic pri
maries.
C. A. Rector candidate for Shir i IT of
Chavei County, New Mexico, lubject to
the action of the democratic voteri at the
cominf primary election to be called by the
county Democratic Central . Committee,
respectfully solicits vour support.
We are authorized to announce F. M
Poteet as a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves
eounty, subject to the will of the demo
cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
The Record !i authorized to announce J
W. Dudley as & candidate for Sheriff of
Chavei county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May 9th, 1916.
For Tax Assessor
I hereby anaouoct ray candidacy for
nomination for Tax Atsesser of Chaves
Caunty, subject ta the will of the psoplt
at expressed in the Democratic primariti of
said county.
Frank M. Becmlek- -
I hereby announce mystlf a candidate for
nomination lor tue omct ol lax Ants-so- r
of Chavti County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries at said county.
Hinry D. Johnson
We are authoriztd to annouact Ernest
Best as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Chaves eounty, subject to the will of the
voteri at the Democratic primaries.
For County Treasurer
We are authorired ta innounct W. W
Ogle ai a candidate for treasurer af Charts
eaunty, subject ta tht will of tht Wtina
cratic party as txprtrftd at the primaries.
Wt art authoriztd to annauact M. L.
(Lon) Cottiiifham as a candidate for tht
nomination of treasurer of Chares county
ubjtct to the action of the democratic pri
maries,
We are authorized to "announce Ben C.
D.viskon as a candidate for treasurer of
Chaves count), subject to the will of tht
democratic party as expressed, at the
primaries, -
The Reccrd is authorized to announce
D. P. Greiner as a candidate for Trtuurer
of Chavei county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May 9ih, 1916.
For County Suprin tendsn t
Wt art authorized ta announce Mrs. T,
W. Hayes as a caadidatc for County Sup
erintemtent of Chavti county, subject ta
the action of the democratic primaries.
j We art authorited to announce C C.
Hill as a caudiJate for County Stipcriuten
dent subject to the action 'of 'tin Demo
cratic Biimariri,
Big Hereford Auction!
On Saturday. Juno 1916
40 HEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS AND CALVES
Tha kind that will do you good and make you money. All of the highest bred,
the best families of the Hereford Breed Big, Strong, Sappy Bulls.
Watch this space for a full description of each individual, age, name and
number. Remember the dateSaturday, June 3rd, 1916.
W. D. JONES A SON, Kenna, N. M.
For County Commissioner.
The Record is authorized to announce E.
.. Link as a candidate for the democratic
omination for County- Commissioner from
the Fiist Diitrict, subject to the Demo.
cratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce W. HJ
Cooper as candidate for the office of county
commissioner for district No. 1, Chaves
county, subject to the democratic primaries
of May 9, 1916.
The Agricultural Year
book.
1915 Edition is now ready for
distribution. I will be glad to
answer all calls for copies of
s'trao until my supply is ex
hausted.
3rd.
giving
. T. B. Cathox,
Woshington, D. C.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones
and children were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson last Sunaay.
Mies Gladys Miller, teacher of
Olive School, Dist. No. 11, left
Monday night, en route to
Arkansas, to be with her moth-
er, who is seriously ill. This
was Miss Miller's second term
as teacher of this district, al-
though 6he did not get to finish
her term, there being i weeks
or more school. She was al
ways prompt, and her work was
thorough. We trust her moth
er is better.
Miss Thelma Morris, who was
staying with Mr. C. W, Long
and attnding school, returned
to her homt Tuesday, north-
east of Olive." 1
Mrs. C. O. Stroud made a bus-ins- s
trip to Kenna Tuesday.
Mrs. C. W. Long, accompany-e- d
by Mrs. Stroud, made Mrs,
Morris a pleasant call Tuesday.
Misses Arka and Allio Stroud
called on Mrs. Cloppert Tus
day,
This vicinity was visited by a
cold rain, with s!eec and now
Thursday and Friday, which
was so bard on the poor cattle.
Mr. Frank M. Bechler, our
uiive, candidate for
assessor, reports from the plains
a wonderful awakening uinotig-h- t
the voters who are Knowing
great inteiest, he says in secur
ing "nestor representation
N. O. Shanks of ltoswell,
editor, and publisher of Sunday
Star, paid the Record a friendly
visit Tuesday en route to Jthe
plains country on a business
trip.
W. H. Cooper is in Roswell
this week in the interest of his
candidacy.
Ernest Mullen and B. N. Bur-
nett of the Eaglehill community
were in town on business yester-
day. Mr. Mullen has placed an
order for fish with ; which to
stock hi- - tank.
It is ropo-te- d that a promoter
of an El Paso livestock loan
company, who has been woik-in- g
this territory for several
weeks past, is in serious trouble
charged with jumping hotel
bills up and down the line.
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SPRING GOODS-- -
We have just received a new shipment of dress
goods, trimmings, gloves, hosiery, ribbons and every
thing that appeals to the eyes of the ladies.
Come in we will be glad to show you our stock
of goods and help you select the Easter Frock. .
- We also h&va a small line of shoes perhaps the
very shoe yon were looking for is here.
Don't forget our choice lino of groceries. We can
pay you 30c for cream and the highest market prlae
for all other produce.
Come, Look, Trice and Biiy.
W. B. JONES & CO.
Iffr "iP9tV TKr ""aowati "
u
A few days ago we heard a man say "The mice got to my
land deeds and ate them up.'' Now if you are a patron of this
bank you will bo given a free space in our vault to place your
valuable papers, where they will be safe-fro- mice, fire and
carelessness. -
When" in town you are welcome to make otlr office yout
headquarters if tho weather is cold, roast your shins by our
stove, and if it is hot yo" may sit in the shade and fan yourself
with-th- e Kenna Record. -
We take pleasure in assisting you with :your financial
difficulties if we can consistently do so, even if we have to
work over hours to do it.
THE
KENNA BANK & TRUST
COMPANY
JEFF D. WHITE. President FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier
The
Kenna Record
(One Year, One Dollar)
WITH THE
The Atlanta Constitution, daily, 1 yr. JS4.00
The St. Louis Republic, twice-a-week- , 50c
Globe Democrat, Cai'.y, $4.00.
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice $1.00.-Smit-
Te New Mexican, daily, 6.08.
Memphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
The Business Farmer $1.00.
Both pnpen 1 yr. 14. S 5
Both papen 1 yr. 1.31
Both papen 1 yr. 4.00
Both papers 1 yr. 1.43
Both papen 1 yr. t.00
Both papen t yr. 1.2S
"Both papers 1 yr. 1.50
Kenna Record, one year $1.00, Mothei'i Magazine, one year $1.S0
Ladies' World, one year $1.00, McCall'i Magazine, one
year 50c. Total value $4.00. Our price for all four to one addresi $2.00
The above quotations are mbject to change without notice.
Address all orders to
THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.
WE DO IT NOW
We are Running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, bug-
gies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicit-
ed, and (satisfaction guaranteed.
JOHN M. niMS, Ktnna, N. M.
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I lH I y i ime
Is here. Now is the time to re-
pair your screens and stock up
oi waiters. See our line.
We can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements, well cas-
ing, tanks and well supplies.
Our grocery department invites
your Inspection.
The Kenna Lumber Co.
For the Voter's Consider
. ation. -
Mr. Voter and Taxpayer:
I submit to you my candidacy
for the office of District Attor-
ney and ask the following con-
sideration :
I ask you to take into consid-erafft- n
that t have been a resi-
dent of New Mexico ever since
lSDfj and engaged in the law
business since 15)05, and by
reajon of such ret iderue and
such connattion with the law
state that T am familiar with
the people of New Mexico, the
conditions therein, and reason-
ably understand the law.
Second, that I am a graduate
in the law from the school ef
fcxperiance, having first begun
the 6tudy of law in the office of
'lion. YV. W. Garwood, later
vjlj4be Hon, G. A. liichurd-bod- ;
and for the last six years,
with the exception of two years
of the time - vvhen I was the
partner ot Hon. O. 0. Askreu,
have been by myself. That I
have made good in the law, I
refer you to the Cashier of any
bauk in the city of Roswell or
the had of any business con
cern.
Third, that I am a friend of
the workingmau, 1 submit
this to you on the- - proposition
that I am now and have been
for many years a honorary
member ef the Laborer s Pro-
tective Union of Iioawell, this
being affiliated with and a
part of the Aiiieiican Federa-
tion of Labor, and this honor
lhestowed upon nie by reas-
on of ' the stand that I have
taken for the laboring man.
. It cost Chaves' County
to run its criminal com t
for the years 1912 to and
1915,. not counting
Judges' salary or incidental ex-
pense; and I say further that at
tliu District Attorney's door
lies a part of this great expense
that is incurred in our court-- ,
and I promise to remedy this
by reduction to a largo degree
if elected to this offtco. and with
a better enforcement of the law
than we now have.
Thanking you for yonr vote
and support, I remain
Respectfully yours,
(I nb J. O.'GilberL
The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .11.00
The Sunday Roswell Star
. 1 yr CO
Rvth papi Vi one ye:ir for. . il.'J-- j
BOAZ NEWS.
The Boaz people will celebrate
Easter with a basket dinner
and an egg hunt, and every
one is invited to attend.
Geo, Taylor was in town
Monday represen ing the No-A- M
extracts and Stru toilet supplier.
The Santa Fb R. R , lies
about one hundred Mexicans
here to lay the Heel rails on U e
track
- Mrs. A. L. Crawson and son
Clifford went to Acme Satur-
day.
Kelley McCarter came in Sun-
day from Somervillv, Tenn.
D. C, Savage brought his
cattle tip to his ranch north of
town this week,
A rainfall of .81 inchos lat-- t
week put a good moisture in
the ground to begin the spnng
planting.
Frank M. Bechler, candidate
for county assessor was in town
last week.
'
.
A Record Cow.
An average milk production
pf 89 quarts a clay for seven
days is the record of a llolstein
cow in the herd of A. D' Cril
of Roswell. Aaggie Teliee
Buets. four years, two months
and 29 days at tho time of
freshing, has ju.t finished her
official ttst. In the seven days
she gave 531.8 pounds of milk
and butter-fa- t equal to 20 20
pounds, breaking the state rec-
ord for all breeds on seven day
test, Incidentally Aaggie now
has her third calf although only
a little more than four- - years
old. During the twenty-fou- r
huura of March- - 31 she gave
forty two quarts of milk and
made butter-fa- t equal to 3.2
pounds. Theao tests are con
ducted umlur the btrictest ruk--
c f th llolstein association and
muter tfw direct supervision of
the state college, which had a
representative at each milkh-g- .
The cow was milked four
times each day and received the
usual feeds of oats corn, bran,
oil meal, alfalfa and ensilage.
Mr. Crilo also has three two-ye- ar
old heifers on official test,
one of which gave seven gallons
of milk in one day. In his tine
herd of registered Holstuins,
Mr. Cril hassix hoiferp in the
A, R. O, American Rlne Be ok.
AT TEE
By SHERWOOD GRANT.
1
Winnie stepped out on the broad,
porch and looked at the
house that wis to bring them all
plenty ot ready cash, if not a fortune.
It was all they had left that seemed
tangible They had been left to the
care ot an uncla after their parents'
deeth, and only the house up at Mcd-bur- y
remained after the passing of
Vncle Georgij.
Georgia, named for her uncle hope-
fully, had fixed on the solution. They
were on the post oad. They would
turn the old house into the coziest of
tearooms, a sort of inn of happiness,
and, slnco aii old-- owl appeared to bo
its sole tenant, they caught the bird,
stuffed it after it had given up the
ghost, and bestowed its name and
symbol on the new venture for luck.
"I think I hear a car," Winnie's
'head wai raised in expectancy.
The car came into view, turned into
tho drive under the'two big elms and
drew up before the porch steps. "Two
young men sprang out. They seemed
worried and excited. ;
"How do you do, ladies?" one said,
raising his cap. "We've had an acci-
dent. Would it be possible for us to
get shelter here and some sort of med-
ical help?"
Alice rose to the emergency at once.
"Bring your friend right in," she
called, and led the way into the sit-
ting room across the ball, , where it
was quiet.
"We were making up time on that
last stretch of road," explained Madi-
son King, the car's owner. "My friends
are visiting me over at King's Rest,
my mother's place. We struck a fallen
tree the lightning must have hit, just
below the gully, and it tipped the car
nearly over and flung Toffl out. Could
I phone my mother, too, from here,'
please?"
"Well, of all things," ejaculated Win-- i
nie, in a deep, cautious whisper out in'
the kitchen. King's Rest ws the one
place of interest around MedbUry.
Paul Lampton was the third in the
party. Georgia told the other girls
he was a well-know- n writer. The doc-
tor rode over from the village and at
once began his examination of Tom
Bowon, a cousin of the Kings. Just
as he emerged with 4 favorable diag-
nosis, Mrs. King's handsome dark
blue limousine turned into the little
driveway i The Owl was very busy ap-
parently
"He can't be moved for a week B.hf-wa-
but he's all right," the doctor
said, briskly. "The girls will took
after him, I know, Mrs. King. I'll send
a nurse."
"I haven't been here In years," said
Mrs." King "not since before my mar-
riage. Perhaps you do not know that
I was your mother's maid of honor at
her marriage here? I was very fond
of her. This one seems to have her
eyes and Voice, but you have her man-
ner."
Georgia flushed happily, and Winnio
was ail aglOfti
.
"Maybe we have, but 1 ilssUre you,
Mrs. King, Alice has her sweet dispo-
sition," Georgia said radiantly.
It was a wonderful week that fol-
lowed. Tom recovered with suspicious
slowness, the nurse declared. He fair-
ly luxuriated in his dainty meals and
the attention of the three hostesses.
Madison and Lampton rode over dally
with flowers-- and books, all manner
of things, supposedly for the invalid,
but some way they remained out in
the sitting room for the girls to enjoy.
Aa booh as he was able to be moved
there came a check from his father
that the girls eyed doubtfully.
"I think," said Winnie Judiciously,
".that we should be altruistic in this.
He was our guest. Can't the Owl af-
ford a private guest, girls?"
It appeared thRt the Owl could. The
fchedk was returned with the sweetest
of notes, and Colonel Dowen came
down in person from Boston to me.et
the three Graces who disdained mere
pelf, as he put it. There ensued such
a series of motor parties and visits up
at King's Rest that the girls declared
the Owl would need a guardian if they
did not give up such frivolity and at-
tend to business. But the autumn
days slipped away Into the early win-
ter and Mrs. King took them under
her wing completely. Madison and
Winnie found many errands back and
forth to attend to for her, and Tom
declared that he'd never get well un-
less ho could have Alice to keep an
eye on his diet.
Her sisters announced their engage-
ment almost in the same breath one
day up at King's Rest, but Georgia
was oddly silent.
Lampton had departed
.
for New
York the previous week. Somehow
tho other girls felt that Georgia, tem-
pi rtunoiit::!, vhlinKlcaJ. Georgia, had
lost her hold on romance.
One day the three girls were return-
ing from King's Rest. As they ap-
proached the Owl tearoom they found
a man sitting on the steps reading a
newspaper.
"It's Paul Lampton," cried Winnie.
"Why, the idea!"
"Oh, Georgia," whispered Alice, "I
almost hated our happiness when you
seemed left out, don't you know,
dear?"
"You needn't," laughed Georgia.
"I've felt guilty berause Paul and I
went away one day, a month ago, and
were married. Wo ve got to ask your
forgiveness."
"Well, I thought tho owl was Miner-
va's bird," said Winnie, "but it ap-
pears to be Cupid's pet dove."
(Copyright, bv trip VrClura Ncwspa-Cf- fSyndlcRlo.)
FEEDING POTATOES TO HOGS
fed to Best Advantage When Cooked
or Steamed and Mixed With Vari-
ous Other Feeds.
On account of the low price of po-
tatoes' in mimy mictions termors have
been seeking iiiformdlion-e- n to the
possibility of feeding them to hogs.
Many experiments have been con-
ducted In Germany and other foreign
countries as well as a few' in the
United States to determine, the value
of potatoes as feed for swine. In Ire-
land and Germany farmers feed large
quantities of potatoes annually. From
experimental data it haa been con-
cluded that 4 to 4',,i bushels of pota-
toes when cooked are equal to about
OilS b'Ushfl of coin for putting pains
on hogs. Therefore, if corn .is worth
80 cents a bushel, potrffoes when. -- ted
to hogs would bo worth only 19 or 20
cents a bushel.. There may, however,
b? instances whero it would be more
advantageous for the farmer to feed
to hogs right on tils 6wil place at least;
part of his crop rather than to haul
these potatoes to "an "already over
loaded market. ' '
According to the consensus of opin-
ion, potatoes are fed to tho best ad-
vantage wliou cooked or steamed and
mixed with other feeds, Experiments
In which raw potatoes were fed alone
have been reported. In certain In-
stances the raw potatoes are said to
have caused scaurs. However, raw po-
tatoes in small quantities aitrt in a diet
lacking succulence may be conducive
to health in pigs.
In cooking potatoes only enough wa-
ter should be used to make a mealy
mash and prevent burning. The re-
sultant meal should then be mixed
with corn meal or other grain supple-
ment. Tankage, skim milk, or meat
meal would probably add to the profit
of the mixture. Potatoes when pre-
pared in the manner described and
under the conditions mentioned can
Often b fed to pigs with advantage.
SUPPLYING WATER TO SWINE
One of Difficult Problems Hog Rais-
ers Must Solve in Winter Tank
Heaters Are Best.
It is true that hogs, especially pigs,
do not got as much water as they need
during cold, freezing weather. The wa-
ter should be heated In cold weather to
at least 60 degrees Fahrenheit, and It
W better It it is heated to 70 or 80 de-
grees. How to heat the water and
keep it warm i3 one of the difficult
problems hog raisers have to solve in
winter.
Some folks water the. hogs several
times during the day and pour all the
water Uir.t is left out of tfie troughs
as soon as the hogs drink.
Others have arranged various de-
vices in which they can use tar.k heat-
ers. This is the moat convenient ar.d
satisfactory way if a larpe lumber of
hogs can be watered at one place. Tho
method to use will have to be deter-
mined by local conditions.
Hogs do not thrivo or ruako good
gains when Ice water is given, them in
troughs that already are half filled with
ice.
IMPROVING THE FARM HORSE
Up to Owners of Breeding Stock to
Breed to Best Sires In Their
Locality Discard Scrubs.
Improvement in the horse stock of
this country has nover been offered
greater opportunities than now. The
surplus of common" horses, Jit for'uso,
have been bought and shipped out,
leaving the best cd the poon.ut In
quality. Horse owners have had the
opportunity to sell those they did not
care to keep for use on the farm. It
la now up to the owners of breeding
stock to bleed to the best sires in
"y --X' - !
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Serviceable on Any F?,rm.
their locality. There can be no excuse
for bfjceilins to any but the best pure-
bred liorsra- - from now on, and tho
worthless old scrubs that are not now
fit to sell will soon all bo wiped off the .
e:trth and a new condition of Horse
quality fchould and will prevail. Owa-er- s
of breeding stock must aim to
breed for the. highest priced animal,
the most serviceable to satisfy the
for horse power.
Fresh Water for Hogs.
Hogs should have plenty of fresh
water at all times, but it is always
hr-v-- to hovo this furnished from a
well or spring on your own farm, for
if they have access to streams that
run through other farms before reach-
ing yours, .there is great danger of
dipcase being carried down this stream
to your Mas.
War Is worse than a political cam-
paign which makes everybody unhap-
py. It Is known when, if not Uow, a
political campaign will end.
It would he a lot easier to work-
up Intense .excitement over these
grave international crises If they bad
not happened, so often before.
- California has warned the unem-
ployed to stay away from there. Evi-
dently, then, Callfornlans need som:
Uiing to eat besides the climate.
Every time the war correspondent
in Europe have a, dull day they fall
back on that "battle in the North
sea" and "loud cannonading heard."
An actress Is suing an Insurance
company to obtain a iiolicy on her
hair. The company's defense, we pre-
sume, Is that the hair is already dyed.
Many a girl who finds consolation in
the thought that beauty's only skin
deep keeps on hopefully searching for
a dermatologist that knows his
What we need worse than a law ma-
king "America" the national anthem
is stern legislation that will enforce
tho proper tuno among those who try
to sing it. -
The average nother knows that her
fellow mother next door regards bei
own baby a3 prettier and better bred
than hers, but she can never under-
stand why.
The Toledo Blade says there is not
as much singing in the Ohio saloons
as there used to be. Where,- - then,
do tho men gratify their yearning to
Blng "The Old Oaken Bucket?"
The dear little daughter can put one
arm around hor daddy's ueck and the
other hand in his pocket at the same
time and get his roll. Mother has to
wait until be is asleep and become tpickpocket.
The American farmer, engaged in
feeding the world, does good to biro
self ni:d others and harms no one. Ai
tho Oklahoma Oklahoman puts it,
"llnw much better It is to shell corn
tha-.- i trenches!"
"What will be the great discover
of t.'ie twentieth century?" asks a writ-e-
In tho Scientific American. Th
groiit discovery, if made at all, will b
a freckled-face- boy ol
nine summers who loves castor ell or
hla pancakes.
One good tiling about skunk farm-
ing is that If you forget to lock the
door It doesn't make as much differ-
ence) as in poultry raising. .
Now a bomb to wreck submarines
from cpi oplanea has been invented.
And so tho expression ot human lota
for ltikir.d goes merrily on.
It bf vlug been ascertained that Ben-jamin Franklin invented the electric
pushbultgn, it Is feared he'd never get
the otr.Oe hoy vote for anything.
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IlcH VOII. Wrfln inrlnv
V2t Starch KMg.,
McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.
Al Furstnow Saddlery
Iginator'of the Saddle made Miles CIFamous.
No. 88 Saddle Price S60.00
''1. - '''AHvji-- ''i kNA
.
.
Ii WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
50(W08Maii St., Miles City, Montana.
Ha!e Exchange.
goal plast-ie- d house of
situatt'd
Dexter, M.,
(.fMiri'lty illmtratej
CniCACO
that
the very best (owns on
Santa Fe R. R. in New Mexico
rrice$2000.
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.
I HAROLD HURD,
KOSWEI.T,, N. M.
. Attorney.
t Practicing before all courts.
i Kspccial attention to United
f States Land Oflleo proceed -
Office rirat National Bank Bldg.;
R. L. R0BERS0N
I
THE BARBER
- NOKTH SIDE -:- -
KENNA, : : NEW MEXICO
77& .
my wife
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
OTHER A8 COOD.
Purchosn th "NEW MOMF " .,j ,.k ,.:n
Knvi n lifaa nucal a . -- : . ' 'II-
.
-
... aa 1MB IH1I.L-- UU I'aj t HO
e.iimnatton ot repair expense Ly superior
and nnnl;iv f.f mo ;, l
n crvicc at minimum cost.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Insist on hnvvni: the "NEW HOME", hiknown the wnrld over for supt-rin- r iewin j ijujili-tie- s.
"Not old under any other name.
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
roa aaia av
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III. '
."
EXCURSIONS
Account.
Interscholastic Meet of Univer
sity of New Mexico.
Albuquerque. N. M.
April 28-2- 9, 1916.
Certificates showing the attend- -
ance of 50 by rail at regular
one-wa- y fares will be honored
for return passage at one-thir- d
fare, if presented on or before
May 1, 1'JIC.
NO
For further information eee
T. O. EIrod. Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Kemp Lumber
Company,
EL1DA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loeal apnlitatlona, aa they Muuot rrarh dlfctl.ld UcrLlnll 1,1 II. n 'rl....A - -
r'N nd tiil la by tonaliluiionii! r.iuiilui.
tile I"?"0" ot "m utivrliuui TuM. vihm tl.wf tn.Lm w lulLiaivtl you tive a iuiut,lli,r w,i,t..l ...pcrlri't limniia. aiul wlimi it I. nuirely cIum-j- , I)Mf.
n.-- l W tlw result, ami uuli-s- Ihn uuianiiiuitkuii can ktaBii out and tliu tu.n- - riviurnl to lis nurmai louJ..ll.lll. bl ui'l... . ill lu. .I............. i... . Jt.. luif-.i'i-, uuie castatint ot tru are raun-i- t by t aianU. whK'li in nuiiunx
uui ail liunn.iwi tuinliik.i u( ii, miK'nua anrfucin.
wl'.l lvo On. Hijiiilrcl V.iMun lur any cum stI)lnw (caiurd by rm.-r- h that rjiinot l cuilI' iiaU'a CuiarrU r. ISiml lur vlrinilara, tie..
Bold by niii'tKHta.
'Jilk UiUJ'ii 1 iiiu.iv 1 ilia ter ioint)(tlun.
f
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz,
Boaz, New Mexico.
C. C. LATTON,
Snme brnnrl on left shoulder of horse.
J. (i. GREAVES,
Kenna, - - - , N. M
IS1
DAN C. SAVAGE.
Kenna, - - N.
Bulls! Bulls!
When you need a Bull
SEE
FRANK GOOD,
Kenna, New Mexico.
il,l'il'lHilIMlISl.lllaulll,,,i,
.,,!, II, ,II,M,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelryj
KEPAIKED BYl
O. WC. Smith.
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
ELIDA, NEAV MEXICO.
All work Guaranteed.
I W. J. Smith, M. D. I
Physician cind Sergcon x
V Calls Answered Night lor Day.
;EUPA, - .NEW JIEXICOt
t1
- Phonva if:
fc O llice r. . . . . 18
s a a K -A. KLTN0LDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFIC0 ALLISON BLDG,. S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
DAVID L.
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY
ROSWELL,! N. At.
v
1
For Sale Or Trade
320 Acres of Land, ktlnz
the S. W. and S. E 1- -4
of Sec 9, T. 3 South,
Range 29 East. Make itiqa,
best of. er for cash or will "'
trade for cattle.
C. W. SEWELL
Men, 10 it
Plainview, Texas
Farm for Sale or Exchange.
A t ract of 100 acres of crood
level IhikI situated 5 miles south
west of Paxter, X. M., one of
the best towns on the Santa Fe,
R. B. south of Roswell. Has a
u i ii inouse, nne wen ana iana
.ill fenrrd. Well is r.T.p.fd with
18 inch casintr. with a creat
abundance of good water. Soil
is a sandy loam, verv producw-- -
nve. i nco per acre. i,.
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. JI.
H. G MOBERLY
CATTLE LOANS
No Commission No Dolay.
Roswell. - - - New Mexico
116 Maifl St. Thor.e 210.
FARMERS!
Send 25c for a-- cony of The
Farmer's Rapid Fisrurcr- - and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back ifV'
wanted. JO. C. Foster, Assump-
tion, 111.
THE THRICE-A-WEE- K
EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD
Practically a Daily at the prict si a Week-
ly. No other Newtaiaer in the world
J givei as much at to law a price.
Thsre has never been a time
when a newsDaner was mnr'--a,,
needed iu the household. The i '
treat war in Europe has now
entered its second year, with no,
promise of an end for a long
.
time. These are world shaking- -
vents, in which the United
State, willing or unwilling, has
been compelled to take a part.
No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.
The Presidential contest also
will soon be at hand. Already
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and the cam-
paign, owing to the extraordi-
nary character of the times,
will be of supreme interest. No
other newspaper will inform
you with the promptness and
cheapness of the Thrice- - a Week
edition of the New York World.
The Thihce-A- - Week WoHi.n's
roguiar subscription price is onlv
$1.00 per year, and it pays for
106 papers. We offer this un
equalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for fl.Co.
The regular subscription Prico
of the two papers is $2 00.
DFPAKTMEXTO? THE IXTFllinn.
V IttH Statea Land O.Hca. Fort Snnini.iv
New Meio", Apr. 1, 1916.
f
Noltoe Is clvrn iiinl th u,., .
New Meiioo. bj-- Tlrlue of the ai--i. f in.
re.ta unuovea June tl, !8, anrt June to, mo,
una Hied In thi ofllce
.election list for the I'll
lowinidatfls:
I Serial No. Oirnj.UilTlM.( KJiKBX. KHNW. See. W. T 4 S.. It as E..
GEYER '?
.a , . . ..on,, uumrnia ugainti any ot all ci: such Belecllona may hr nrn l, ,1.1. -- m, - ... . -
" v.uvv Mill
I"B the period of publication, or at anv tl,
:) thereaftor bafore nnal anurnral and oirt.
A. JYF,van. nenl'ter.
